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'Judicial organization has alway8 been a
ource of disquiet in Lower Canada. Two

Causes have contrjbuted to this. in the first
place the mixed population bas given risc todifferent viewvs on the subject. The French
flind, more given to logical systeni, seeks to
obtain the nearest possible approach to truth,
by referring legal disputes to the arbitramient
of a nulober of specially trained juoges; while
tl'e Euglish mind hopcs to attain the saie end
bY clividing the scientific froin the unscientifie
Pnrt Of the miatte*, leaving the former to bedecided by one or three judges. and the latter

byPersons totally unskilled in legal techni-
calities. To a Frenchi jurist a court of five or
8il judges is scarely imposing, to an Enghish-

r4na court of four judges is suiggestivd of a
cOiillittee. There may bce xaggeration inboth 'viewvs; but iL is not the objeet here tAo
cOnsider their respective merits. The differ-
eluee is ouly rcferred to as one Of the Causes Of
O1ur extremie sensibility about judicial systenis.
Thle second cauîse is more substautial. Lower
Cantada Lbas neyer had. a satisfactory final appeal.
lri2bl seen»s a very terrible thing to say, but it
'nust be followed by what is still more terrible,Id that is, that it neyer cau have one thiat 1il1be Perfcctl>y satisfactory. Tlhe Privy Couinceilappeal was and is a political necessity ; and>as suchy its decisions have been received with a
Certain kiud of deference, greater perhaps than
their iltrinsie merits deserved. It is, in fori.
4t lest, the decision of the Sovercign, on the
4'iC'e Of the first lawyers la England, and
PeoPle readily believed that, though lacking a
t'ehnlica1 knowledge of the civil Iaw, as pre-
serIVed iii the French system, the Lyndhursts,
St. Leonlards and Wensileydales coulpi hardly

11k 1Yvery -serions mistake. The old
ifldicialcomimittee had. then something morteth4ln prestige to inake up for iLs very obviousc

eet.The alteration la its composition, by 1tIi. aPPoîiItmne
3t' of paid councillors, has, atIally rae deatroyed iLs prestige. It Yo% db 1

invidjous to- carry the comparison further. It
would also, be unnecessary, for the present
composition of the judicial committee was de-
voted to, destruction from its birth. As the
paid councillors die off, or retire, their dnties
are to be performed by Lords of Appeal in
Ordinary, so that, sooner or later, we shall have
an appeal, n<)t inferior in 4uality, whatever
that inay be, to that accorded to litigants ini
the Britislh Isies. It would remnove agrievance,
perhaps more theoretical than real, if ail the
jiidicial functionaries ia the colonies were flot
expressly declared to be ineligible as Lord8
Ordinary. Mighit flot the accident of distance
be considered protection sufficient against the
inroad of a sinîgle barbariau ? However, it is
vcry hard for those, whose highiest apprecia-
tions of legal literature are formed fromn rcading
Blackstone's commentaries, to believe we know
any law at al: but then we are becoming a
power ini the state. It is only fair to the, pre.
sent judicial committee to add, tit their dii-
gence i8 indisputable, and that their opinions
indicate care, and are readable, even when
they are flot sound.

Another great objection to the appeal to the
Privy Council is its expense. Between the
suitor and justice, lies open the insatiable mnaw
of the English attorney, who bears very much
the samne proportion to the timid and conscien-
Mious gentleman who leads us through the
Iabyrinths of legal proceedings here, as the man-
eaLer of the jungle does to the domestie cat.
To the objection of expense there is an answer
of some practical weight: that cots discourage
litigation, and that there is no other way of pre-
venting the appeal courts froin being clogged.
with cases than the wholesome terror of the
taxing-master. This may be truc, and appli-
cable to some extent ; but to, a rich man or
a powerful company, the lear of ruinous
Litigation frequently serves as a means of ex-
borting froin an indigent adversary a settiement
which is not just, and, in any case, the costs of
ippeal to the Privy Council are go enormous as
» be almost a denial of justice.

It was this question of expense that really
,reated the Supreme Court. With ail tho
onstitutional difficulties before us, it seemed
lecessary to have an oracle nearer to us than
)owning street, and one that would open i ts
ips at a reasonable rate. Beeming nece8sitied
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are not always ruai ones, and the wise bouse-
keeper only inecases ber establishmnent, as the
judges decide, ciafter mature deliberation."
We did flot act as prudent boupe-keepers,
wben we saddled our establishment with the
cost of the Supreme Court. ,To tho Province
of Quebec it is open to the saine sort of objec-
tion as the Privy Couneil. Two-tbirds of its
members are as layîncn when dcaling with our
civil law. A recent case in Ontario shows
that the minority is flot a protection for the
special law of its Province. 1In Mc Kay v.
Ury8ier, 3 #-upreme Court Rep. 436, six judgres
of the Ontario courts, and the two representa-
tives of the Ontario legal world in the Supreme
Court, opined in vain against the votes of two
judges froin Quebec and of onu froin New
Brunswick. This decision, i t is truc, mark s
the courage and honesty of the three; but
the honesty partakes a littie of the sort
the cynic has styled in bis own disagree-
able way. Taken ini the lump it is hardly less
satisfactory than the concurrence under the
deprecatory formulary of : "I understand that
by the law of the Province of____ "

The dis8atisfaction of Ontario and Quebec
bas manifested itsulf with considerable violence,
and some rea-son. There je probably also, a
littie prejudice te dilute the reason. A new
court bas te make its reputation. Eager for
distinction, and untrammelled by any juris-
prudence of its own, its action is apt to bu
volcanic. Time cures the prejudice of the bar,
and experience tames tbe enterprising spirit
of the court. But whule ail these different
causes of dissatiefaction are in full force, we
must expeut angry denunciation, and we must
be prepared not te be swupt away by it. Mr.
Girouard's bill je a well-intentioned suggestion
te do away with some of tbe objections te the
Court. It bas, bowever, a great fault. The
liue of demarcation he proposes for the jurie-
diction of the Court is extrumely uncertain.
Again, it deprivus the country of the wbole value
of a general Court of Appeal, save for criminal
cases, conetitutional, questions, and tbe de-
cision of contested Dominion elections, and it
maintains ail tbe expense of the Court. Surely,

MIf we want a central court for no other purpose
tban te give uniformity of decision te such a
trifling number of cases, some other expedient
could bu devieed for their adjudication, than

having six judges at seven tbousand dollars a
year.

The establishment of tbe Court was preni attire,
and the selection of its menibers by many is
considered uutfortuîttate; but it would scarcely
bu an exhibition of political wisdom to abolish
the Court, or to destroy its juriediction over
the civil law of the Province, until it ie made
perfectly cîcar that it tails to perforin its
functione. This can only bc decided by a fair
trial. That is to say, by the consideration of
the arguments iii support of its judgments
during a considerable turne. If thecy are mani-
festly better than those of the Courts froin
wbich the appeala lie, the count of noses, even
judicial, does not signify mucb: if the argu-
ments of the jndges are xiot goodJ, their higher
salaries and scarlet robes will liot give their
dicta autbority, or preserve the Court from
destruction. It is teo latu for abstract reason-
ing as te whetber sucb a court ougbt, or ought
not te be. It existe, and the test must now bc
resulte. The jihdges have a right te bu so
judgud, but they must make up their minide to
bu ready for this issue. There is one way
members of Parliameîît can liell, the Court, and
it is by showing the governinent that the nomi-
nations to so high an office are not to bu u8ed
to get out of a political difficulty, or te serve
party and family jobs.

AMALGAMATION 0F FRENCII AND
ENGLISll SYSTEMS 0F LEGAL

PROCEDURE.

In thu Province of Quebec there bas been,
eepecially siuce confederation, a growing sense
of desideratum of something of the kind ; but,
fromn causes incidentaI te her position as one of
isolation in tbe matter of internai law, viz., civil
law, and legal procedure, and froin the ratber
pronounced--exempli graid, Mr. Blake'e speecb
in the House the other day, on the relative
menite of the English and Frencb systeins of
law in general-ratber pronounced, we say)
contempt of Quubec law, its judges, bar, and
every brancb of its administration, tbe initiative
in that direction bas yet to bu taken. Bach
bar le, of course, naturally wedded te its systein;
but, at the same time, it le conceded on 4
bande, tbat thure are fauîts and defucts in ail

i
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the Byetems of legal procedure througbout our
I)OIniinion, somewbiat varied in this regard.
We do flot propose, at present, ta discuss the
question, for the subject is large, and the- points
inultitudinous, but our attention bas just been
called to it by the following officiai report of
sUch a work having just been doue by a
fehbow Canadian, a inember of the Quebec 'ar,'Chiet Justice Armstrong, who bolds the
Sliigiilar bonor of two Chief Justicesbips, viz., of
8t. Lu1cia, and of Tobago, Islands in the West
Indies, under two different systems of law, viz.,
the former iinder old French law, as at date of
surrefider (1803), and the latter under the law
0f Elngiand, each as amended and supplemented
by sipecial imperial legisiation. lis Honor had,
"s anciîîary to bis Civil Code, which is based
Principalîy on tbat of Qriebec, and embodies as
fuhîY as Possible the commercial law of England,
unetae to frame a Code of Civil Procedure
for the Island. Having ait essentially English

Brte contend with in the work, and a marked-
'insular Attorney General ta battle witb,'the task. bas been evidently one of special

difilculty, requiring an eliminating alembie
facuîIty of the judicial mmnd, wbicb does bonor
tO) the sehool (French Canada) where trained.
Tfhe report rmns tbus, as we find it in tbe
Co0lonial Bine Book for 1878-9, but really also
for 1880), (C. 2730.)

The Governor of St. Lucia reports: "Tbe
"Code of Civil Procedure referred to in tbe last
"nanied Ordinance lias been prepared by "Chi<,f
"Justice Arnmstrong, and is a work of much
"laber and tbought. It is the sister Code ta,
the ' Civil Code of St. Lucia,' wbich came

«Zite force on1 2Otb October, 1879, and will,
'When it comes Into operation, make that
fieaure complete. This valuable Civil Code

"bas Placed the law of tbe Colony in civil
'nattera on a trme and solid foundation, and

"bas for ever set at rest the conflict of French
an nglish law. It is a clear, concise and:: flfqualjie work, and bas received tbeutqaiidapproval of Her Majesty's Govern-Inenty~ Sir Michael Uicks-Beach (then

Secretary of State for the Colonies,) .in convey-
111g lier Majesty's gracions approval of the Code,

"de lAnd 1 bave ta express my congratu-
lation to the Colony of St. Lucia upon the
aehievement, of go important a work.»
'We have seen the Civil Code in question, and

bave read it sufficiently to seize Its chief modifi-
cations. They are numerous, and would on
some pointa be an improvement even to, ours.
The otber work, technical, and involving
difficulties, problems hitherto unsolved, we
have had some inkling of, and it, certainly, la the
more difficuit of the two. Not having seen it
since its completion we cannot, of course, pass
on it, but shall do so as soon as we cqin.

M. M.

SLANDER.
In Vol. 3 of ibis journal, p. 67, reference was

madle to the case of Simmons 4- Mitchell, which
had excited much ittrest in the West India
Islands, and iti which. judgment had been ren-
dered by the bighest Court of the Windward
Islands. That case was taken to the Privy
Council, and on the 26th of November last,
judgment was rendered dismissing the appeal.
The Judicial Committee thereby affirmed the
propositions of law stated by Chief Justice
Armstrong (formerly of the bar of Quebec.)
The principal question was whether the ex-
pressions uscod by Mitchell, being words of
inere suspicion, were actionable per se. Chief
Justice Armstrong held, first, that the words
were not actionable per 8e; and, secondly, that
a witness could not be heard to attach a mean-
ing to words which were not ambiguous, unless
a foundation were laid to show the animus of
the speaker. The îudgnient of the Privy Coun-
cil sustained this view, in opposition to the%
opinions of the Chief Justice of Barbadoes and
the Chief Justice of St. Vincent, formerly bar-
risters of the Middle Temple, and tbis, too, on a
question more especially governed by the law
of England.

THE LA TE MR. L. C WSHING.
Among the younger members of the pro-

fession in Montreal, death could hardly have
selected one who will be more keenly regretted
that Mr. Lemuel Cushing, LL.D., who passedi
away on the lat instant, at the early age of 39.
Mr. Cushing was admitted to practice at the bar
ini 1865. For some time he represented Argen-
teuil in the Houge of Commons, but, with
others, bast his seat by the operation of a new
and stringent iaw on the subject of electione.
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The deceased was a young man of liberal cul-
ture and considerable abilities, and had at-
tained a respectable position at the bar. Per-
sonally, hie was a gentleman of high and es-
timable character, and enjoyed the warmn regard
and affection of a large circle of friands. We
niourn with them the prematur'e interruption of
a career of activity and usefuluess.

NOTES OF CASES.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH.

MONTREAL, Feb. 2, 1881.

DORioN, C. J., MONK, RA&MSÂY, CROSS, BABY, JJ.

EvANs et ai. (piffs. below), Appellants, and
McLic& et al. (dfts. below), Respondents.

Principal and A4gent- Commnission Agents whose
principals resided abroad held personally liable
on contract signed by them in their own name,
though the contract 8howLed their qualzty of
Commission Agents, and il wag known Io the
other party that they were selling goods I
arrivefromforeign principals.

The appeal was fromn a judgment of the Su-
perior Court, Montreal, Johnson, J., Oct. 31)
1879, dismissing the action of the appellaîîts.
(Sec 2 Legal News, p. 370).

The action was by coal maerchants, claiming
damages because coal which they had purchased
fromn the respondents had not been deiivered tn

othem.
In July, 1878, the respondents, J. & R. Mc-

Lea, offered a quantity of coal for sale to the
appeliants, and, after sorte negociation, a con-
tract was entared into, datad Montreal, July 15,
1878, by whieh the respondents (Ieclarad to have
sold ta Evans Brothers, the appallants, a cargo
of Welsh anthracite coal, to consist of about
600 tons. It was proved that the appellants
knew that the respondents were to get the coal
from parties in Walesi and that it was ta be
shipped froin there. Delivery was not made,
and hence the action.

The defence ta the suit was that the coal had
beau shippad, but the vessaI had to put back,
and it was impossible to, deliver the coal as

,-4agreed. It was also pleaded that the respon-
dents würe commission agents, and were well
known as such ta the appellants; that they did

not transact with appellants on their own au-
count, but as agents for Richards & Co., of Swan-
sea, Wales, and that they were not at the time
of the contract in possession of the goods sold.

The foilowing is a copy of the contract:

" Cable Address, McLea.
John B. McLea. Robert P. McLea.

"J. & R. McLea,
"Commnission Merchants and Ship Agents.

"Montreal, 15 July 1878.
"We have thîls day sold ta Messrs. Evans Brou. of

Montreal, a cargo of Welsh Anthracite Ooals ta con-
sist ofabout600 tons and ta be shipped by sailing vessel,
quality ta be eqilal ta their former purchases froni us.
Terras oif sale, net cash on delivery- If purchasers
wish ta give a note at 3 or 4 nias. in payment of said
cargo, we agrce ta take sanie providing interest ho
added at 7 O/o per anniini. Price of Coals ta bc foue
dollars per ton of 2,240 lbs.

" J. & R. McLEA."
Judgment was given in favor of the respon-

dents in the Court beiow, the grotinds being as
follows:

ciConsidering that it is pieadad by the de-
fendants in substjince that the said contract was
flot one that could bind the defendants persan-
ally, nor therefore render themn personally liable
ta damages for not performing it, but that the
real parties ta the snid contract were the plain-
tiffs on one sida, and Richards & Company, of
Swansea in Wales, on the other, who were per-
fectly well known ta plaintiffs as the parties
tbey contracted with as principals, the defen-
dants bcing their mere -agents and mandataires,
and (iisclosing tlic namne of their principals;

"9Considcring that the evidence iii this case
establishes in every respect tire pretensions of
the defendants, and that in the contract in ques-
tion they ware mere mandataires and not factors,
not having possession of the thing sold, and
that the case is to ha governed by Article 1715,
and not bv article 1738 of the Civil Coda, doth
disîniss plaintiffs' action with costs.1'

DonRoN, C.J., with reference ta the case of
Crance 4 Nolan (19 L.C.J. .309>, which had been
cited in support of the judgmant of the Court
below, said the two cases wcre quite différent.
in the latter case tha naine of the principal waB
dcclared la the contract, and the agents signed
as "gcommiFsion agents> ta show that they did
not intand ta bind thcmselves personally. 1In
the prescrit case the contract was signed in the
nine of J. & R. MeLca, without disciosing fY
principal at ail. The respondents must be held

À
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Personaîîy, and the damuages were proved. Thi
Juidguini, would be reversed, and the actior
U1aintained, for $600 damages.

The judginent is recorded as follows
ciConsidering that on the lsth of July, 1878

the respondents sold to the appellants a cargc
Of Welsh Anthracite coal, to, consist of aboul
600 tons, te, be shipped by sailing vessel, at thE
Price 01 $4 per ton of 2,240 lbs ;

" And considering that, according te the un-derstanding between the parties, the said coal
Wni te be delivered on or about the lst day of
S4ePteinber, 1878;

"And considering that the said respondents
have failed te deliver the said coal as per agrce-
raent, althoîîgh. requcsted' so te do, and that the
appellants have ttlereby suffered damages to the
extent of at lcast $1 per to.n;

'IAnd considering that there is error in the
jUdginent rendered by the Superior Court at
Montreal on the 3lst of Octeber, 1879 ;

"« This Court doth, reverse the said judgmient
0f the 3Ist of October, 1879, and proceeding to
tender the jud(gnient which the said Superior
Court should have rendered, doth condenin the
respondents to 1pay to the appellants the surit
Of $600 of (lamages. with interest froni this date,
and the costs,I' &c.

Judgment reversed.
J. A. 'A. Bélle for Appellants.

-Y i. Benjamin for Respondents.

COURT 0F QUEEN's BENCH.
MONTREAL, Nov. 17, 1880.

DORI0N, C. J., MONK, RAMSAY, CROSS, BABY, J J.
Pltov05T es quai. (oppt. below), Appellant,&

BOURDON, (cont estanît below), Respond cnt.
Correction of error injudgment...4osis.

By an opposition two of the three horses
seized were claimed by appellant. Bourdon,
the respondent, contested the opposition as to011e 0f the animais claimed by the opposition.
The judgnent of the Superior Court, y error,''disiissed the opposition altogether. The op,-
Posant appealed, contending- that the opposition
Should have been maintaine(î altegetber, but in
111Y catie the clerical error in the judgmnent
shOuld be corrected.

Ini appeal the error was corrected, and ecd
Party Was eondemned te pay his own costs on

ethe appeal, the respondent not having desisted
iproinptiy fron, the part of the judgment which,

was in excess of bis dlaim.
Judgment reforrned.

> Lacoste 4- Globenslcy for Appellant.
> Prévost cf Prfontaine for Respondent.

COURT 0F REVIEW.

MONTRICAL, Feb. 28, 1881.
TORRtANJim, RAINVILLE, JETTfi, Ji.

CARTER V. FORD et ai.
Sureties in appeal- 7 'ender-Co8ts.

Appeal from judgment (rcportcîl in 3 Legal
News, p. 412), rendercd by the Superior Court,
Montreal, Johinson, Je Dec. 15,y 1880.

TORRANCE, J. The question here is one of
costs ouly. The defendants being sureties in
appeal, and liable for costs under their bond,
on the 3Otih August. 1880, mnade a tender "01o1
"condition that if the judgznent rendered in
thie said flatter be reversed, the rnoney wil

"be rCturne1 to then who now pay as Molsouls~surettes." An action was iînmediately taken
out and the defendants pleaded an uncondi-
tional tender, and mnade an unconditional con-
signation of the moncy with their plea. The
Court lias condened thern to pay the costs of
the action, and of this they coniplain. They
had no right to attach a condition to the tender.
1 Pigeau, p. 434, and J. Palais, A. D. 1880, p.
725. Moreover this condemnation to costs was
in the discretion of the Court, and we should
not in the present case, interfere with this dis-
cretion. Judgmnent confirmed.

S. Bethine, Q.O., for plaintiff.
B. À!?îrnard, for defendants.

SUIPERIOR. COURT.

MONTREAL, Feb. 24, 1881.
Before TORRANCE, J.

ARMSTRîONG v. THEc NORTRIERN INSURANCE CO.
Pire Insitrance-Caim flot made within d1elay sti-

puiated by the policy.
Th(, deniand was to recover, under a fire

policy, for Ioss by fire.
The defendant pleaded a number of pleas.

1. That the plaintiff who claimed for ber ab-
sentee husband, the owner of the property, had
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no quality to dlaim. 2. That E. H. Bell, the
party insured, had no insurable interest. 3.
That it was a condition of the policy that
unless the dlaim were made within. thrce
montés after tlic fire, ail benefit under the
policy should be forfeited; th at no dlaim was
made within three montlis. 4. That au irregular,
illegal dlaim made by plaintiff within twenty
days after the fire was iminediately rejected,
and no action was taken within twelve months,
and it was a condition that unlesa an action
was taken within thrce months after rejection
the dlaim should lie forfeited. 5. That the
dlaim was fraudulent.

TORRANCE, J. The court overruiles the first
and second and fifth pleas, but finds the third
and fourth sustained by the evidence. The
eleventh condition'of the policy has not been
complied with, and no waiver by the Company
lias been proved.

Action dismissed.
S. Pagnuelo, Q.C., for plaintiff.
Trenholme 4 Taylor for defcndant.

SUPERIOR COURT.

MONTREÂL, Feli. 24, 1881.
Bejore TORRANCE, J.

COURT es quaI. V. WADDELL.
Calta on saue- Director-Jriformalty- Waiver.

The plaintiff sought to recover from Mr.
Waddell the sum of $7,500, being the balance
due on his subscription of 50 preferential shares
in the Mechanics' Bank, including double
liability. Since the action tlic (efendant liad
paid $2,500, reducing flic daim to $5,000.

Mr. Waddell pleaded that l>y 39 V., c. 42, S.
2, a by-law had to lie passed authorizing the
issue of the preferential stock, and that no sucli
by-law was passed; and the Act could only
have effect on acceptance by shareholders b>'
resolution paso 'ed at a special general meeting
of shareholders called for the purpose, and con-
curred in by at least two-thirds of the holders
of paid-up stock present, and no sucli meeting
was called or held. That no by-law bl' a
qualified board of directors was ever passed
authorizing thc issue of the said stock; that

~'at the date of said prctended issue, Charles J.
Brydges, Walter Shanly, John Atkinson, Charles
Garth and John Macdonald were Directors, and

Brydges, Shanl>' and Macdonald were not
qW1ified, and any act b>' them was illegal.
Moreover, that defendant was not lhable for the
additional calls pretended to be due under the
double liabilit>' clauses of the Banking Act.

The plaintiff answered tlie pleas b>' alleging
that Mr. Waddell hiad waived an>' irregularities
which miglit have existed in the issue of the
stock b>' paying the balance of original subscrip-
tion since the institution of the action, and by
acting as Director on sucli stock and holding
himself out to the puLblie as such Director.

TORRANcE, J. The facts of this case arc
simple. Mr. Waddell subscribed for r5o shares
of the preferential stock of this institution and
lias paid it ail. H1e lias acted as director thercof
for years. H1e drcw a dividehd on, the stock.
The ingenuit>' of his counsel lias suggcsted the
absence of a by-law by the shareholders, and
the invalidit>' of the proceedings of the directors,
owing to two of them not being proper>' qua-
lified. The objection does not come with a
good grace frein one of the directors;. The
question herc Is lus double liabulit>' as a share-
liolder. If lie is not a sharehiolder of this pre-
ferential stock, lie is an ordinar>' partner liable
to the extent of hie estate. This would be a
mucli more serious alternative. The pleas are
overruled, and judgment ivili be entered up for
the balance unpaid.

ifaclaren 4- Leet for plaintiff.
L. N. Benjamin for defendant.

SUPERTOR COURT.

NMNAL, Feli. 24, 1881.
Before TORRANCiE,.J.

McNicHoLs es quai. v. CANADA GUARANTRE Co.
Officiai as8ignee-Surety..Liabjility of surety for

default of officiai a8signee acting under appoint-
ment of creditors.

The demand wau against the defendant as
surety for the late Alphonse Doutre for the due
performance, fulfilment, and discliarge of the
duties appertaining to the office on employment
of an officiai assignec for the electoral district
of Montreal.

The declaration alleged the insolvency of one
George L. Perry, and the appointment of foutre
as officiai assignee to the estate, and Doutre
took possession on the llth April, 1876, and
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died on the 15th May, 187î9 ; that plaintiff was
tîleu appointed assignee, and the sum of $364t.42
was found to be due to the estate of Hughes by
D)Ottre.

The defendant pleaded that at the time wlien
DOtitre becaiae indebted ini the suma claimed from
the surety, hoc was not acting in the character
0f an officiai assignee, or ns an employec of the
Crown or public oflicer, in whicli capacity only
the defendants by their bond became respon-
8ible for bis acts. That on the qtui of May,
1876, Doutre was appointed assignee for the
creditors, and thereby ccased to act as an officiai
a8signc, and froin that date the surety became
frUed froin any liability for the future as to any
40t8 or defaults of Doutre subsequent to that
date.

TOuRANCE, J. It is a(lritted that the indebt-
cdtness Of Doutre arose aftcr the 9th May, 1876,
that is, after bis appointment as creditors'
at3lignee. In 0clise et al. v. Letourneux,, Mr.
Justice Johnson bas already lield (3 Legal
News )pPi. 207-8,) that the bond covered the
default8 of the officiai assiguce when acting
as assigneeo of the creditors. On the other
haugi it lias beeu held by Chief Justice
llagarty that the bond did not cover do-
fi'uits Of the creditor' assiguce. The ordinary
rul0 is that the obligation of the surety is
atrict8iaim. juris, et non extenditur de pergona ad
)eesondm. If the case camie up for the first tirne,
the Court Iniglit possibly apply these rules in
the Preseut case, but the only reported judg-
'nt i13 that of Mr. Justice Johnson in this
Court, and I dccxxi it right to follow the case of
D~e4ale et al V. Letourneux until reversed by ahigh0 r Court

Judgrncnt for plaintiff.
~ .Lajiamme for plaintiff.

I C.Jlaton for defendauts.

SUPERIOR COURT.

MONTRIL&L, Feeb. 24, 1881.
D'fore TORRANCE, J.

TRENBSIOLM( V. MILLS.

baag o..ngs killed whute trespa8sinq.

b l""01 J. Thjs was an action of damnages
ilg4flmragainst lis neighbor :lot, for hav-"hgSlot a dog of his in August, 1879 ; 2nd, for

having shot another dog of bis in June, 1880 ;
and 3rd, for liaving fired shots into his building.
The defendant pleais justification in part, tend-
ers $5 as the value of one dog, and denies the
rest of the dlaim . which is for $20.

The question is one purely of evidence. The
court is of opinion that Mill@ killed both dogs,
and thoîgli the dogs wcre treuipassers, lie was
wrong in taking the Iaw into bis own bauds.
The tender is insufficicut. Trhe Court assesses
the damnages as to the first (log at $20 ; as to
the second dog at $30 ; and other damages,
uamely tiring shots into, the building at $10,
making $60 in aIl.

Maclaren e Leet for plaintiff.
St. JPierre 4. Scanlan for defendaut.

CIRCUITr COURT.
MONTREAL, Fcb. 7, 1881.

Bejore CARtON, J.
O'DowD) v. BRUNELLE.

Exemptions fromi 8izure-Bal-dress.

Held, A lady's dress, described in the procès-
verbal of seizure as a ball-dress, and admitted to
be sucli, is exempt froni seizure tuder art. 556,
C. C. P. "lThe debtor may select and keep)
from seizure :(2) The ordiuary and nccssary
weariug apparel of hiniseif and lis family."

Opposition rnaintaiued.

RECENT ONTARIO DECISIONS.

b ire Insiurance- Misrcpresentation...ncendiari8m
-Action on a tire policy dated May 21, 1879,
on ordinary contents of a barn, wbich was at
the tirne of the insurance empty, and on other
articles of persoual property. lu the application
for the insurance, dated May 13, 1879, plain-
tiff answered "lNo " to, the question, il I there
reason to fear iuceudiarism, or lia any threat
been made?" At the trial it appeared that
one M had threatened to beat the plaintiff, and
the latter, being alarmed, had sent for the
defendant's agent and had the prernises insured,
that lic would not have insured but for bis fear
of M., and that he had sat up aud watcbed for
a week, and that he believed the premises liad
been set on fire, and that lie had adrnitted this
to an officer of the defendant's after the fire,
which occnrred Oct. 28, 1869. At the Urne of
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the ire the barn contained some grain and hay,
and a thresbing machine, for the loss of wbich
an action was brouglit. Onie of the conditions
of the policy was, tbat if the assured "4mis-
represent or omit to comînunicate any circum-
stance, whiclî is miaterial to be mnade known to
the company in order to esiable tiien to Judge
of the riski," the policy would bc avoided.
lleld, that the plaintiff could not recover, be-
cause, the insurancu biaving been effected

solely on account of biis féar of M., the answer
to the above question was untruc.-anpbeli v.
Victoria Mutual 1113. Co., (Q.B.>

Breach of P>romise of Marriage.-In an action
for breacli of promise of marriage, the evidence
showed tbat the plaintiff wbo had been seduced
by the defendant, bad told lier father that sue
was going to get married to the defetidant; and
that plaintiff's father had said to defendant
" and you promised to niarry lier," to which the
defendant replied, IlI will marry bier if it is
mine." 'rhe jury fouund a verdict for plaintiff,
with $200 damages. HcIld, that the admission
of the defendant, and the statement of the
plaintifi to lier fathcr, ber apparent acquiescenice,
coupled withli er probable desire under the
circumstances to bring about a marriage, were
sufficient evidence to go to the jury, of a
mutual agreement to marry, tbiougb there was
no actual promise proved on plaintifl's part.-
Fisher v. Grahawm, (C.P.)

Accident P"olicy-Deathfrom votuntaryV exposure
Io unnecessary daièger.-N., being insured with
defendants against deatb by accident, was
kllled by a railway train in the yard of the
Northern Railway Company at Toronto,--a
place which it was unlawful for hlm, not being
an employee of the Company, to enter, and into
whidh hie had unaccountably drivesi. Hie was
last seen by a ivitness who watcbcd him,
driving over and among a network of tracks,
and who, while hie was entangled in a switchî
gate, warned him flot to go farther or lie would
be killed, to which deceased made no answer.
By certain of the conditions of the policy it was
stipulated, that it should not etextend to, any
bodily injury whcn the death or injury mn>'
have happened in consequence of voluutary
exposure to unnecessary danger, hazard or
perilous adventure, or of violating the rules of
any cornpanty, etc., or while engaged in, or in

consequence of, an>' unlawful act."1 IIeld, tînt
the plaintiff could not recover.-Neill v. Thse
Z'ravellers Inaurance Co., (C.P.)

GENERAL NOTES.

Mr. T. Bouthullier, formerly Sherliff of Montreal,
died Fei. 2S, aged 85.

The oldest notary of tie Province of Qsebee,
Edouard Glackmeyer, is dead. Mr. Glackmeycr wits
adrnitted as a notary in 1815. lie is said to bave been
also tho oldest justice of the Peace in the District of
Quebec.

The Canada Laie Journal says: "Thc S S. collar,
lately worn by Lord Coleridge as Chief Justice of the
Common Pleas, is said to lie the samne worn by Lord
Coke. It may nlot be amiss here to mention, for the
beriefit of the unlearned in sncb matters, that the S S.
chain. or collar, worn as a distinctive badge of honor bY
the Chiefs of the English courts, is said, according to
some old traditions, to be namned fromi Sanctus Simpli-
cius, a Christian iudge and martyr of the time of Dio-
cletian. It is usuallv passed down from retiring or
deceased 'chief justices to their successors. Lord
Coleridge, we presume, takes bis Common Pleas S S.
with him to the Queen's Bencb.-"

An intercsting record of tbe Dartmoutb College
alumnni shows that since the institution was chartered
in 1769, diplomas bave been issued to 4,275 young men.
Ont of the number there bas been 1 cliief justive of the
United States Supreme Court, 2 members of thc samne
court, 6 cabinet officers, 6 ambassadors of forciwn
courts, 16 senators in Congress, 65 representatives, 20
chief justices of courts, 163 judges, 23 governors, 18
presidents of State senates, 31 speakers of bouses, 27
United States district attorneys, 4 attorney-generals
of States, 5 j udges of the United States Circuit and
District Courts, 49 presidents of colleges, 3 United
States consuls-general, 1 comptroller and 1 register of
the treasury, 950 ordained ministers of tbe gospel,
1,196 lawyers, 3S2 physicians, 1 major general, 13
brigadier generals, 13 colonels, 13 lieutenant colonels,
12 inajors, 2 adjutants, 33 cbap!ains, 33 captains. It
appears from tbe above that more than one fourth of
the total number of graduates hecame lawyers.

]BRITISH COLUJMBIA.

LAir SOCIETY.-The following resolution was unaul-
mously passed at a large meeting of the Incorporated
Law Society, held on the 5th inst. at the Secretary'5
office :-Reolived, That tbe Incorporated Law SocietY
of British Columbia desire to express their tbanks t»
the Hon. Mr. Walkem for the very able and satisfao-
tory manner in which he bas accomplished the diffi
cuit undertaking of compiling a new code of SuprenlO
Court Procedure, and their appreciation of the in-
mnense amount of labor whicb, in spite of the grave
and arduous duties of the Attorney-General, has beefl
bestowed upon the Code-a work which will forai the
basis of ail future civil practice in the province,-
Victorias Standerdp Feb. 8th.


